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First record of Paleocene nautiloids from Cuba 

ANDRAS GAL~.CZ, Budapest* 

With 3 figures 

Kurzfassung: Mehrere Exemplare eines paleoz~inen Nautiloiden auf einer umherliegenden Platte 
aus der Niihe von Holguln (Ost-Kuba) geh6ren zu Hercoglossa popenoei. Bisherige Funde von Tertiar- 
Nautiloiden in Kuba haben alle ein oligoz~in-mioz~ines Alter und geh6ren zuAturia. Hercoglossapopenoei 
ist bislang nur noch aus Paleoziin der Baja California bekannt, obwohl yon der relativ nahen Gulf- 
Coastal-Plain-Schichtenfolge eine besonders reiche unterterti~ire Nautiloiden-Fauna bekannt ist. Der 
Fund unterstiitzt deshalb die auf Grund der neuesten tektonischen und paliiobiogeographischen Studien 
basierende Vorstellung, dag die Karibische Platte im Laufe des Terti~irs in eine 6stliche Richtung gewan- 
dert ist. 

Abstract:  Several specimens of Hercoglossa popenoei have been found in a loose slab of Paleocene 
limestone near Holguin, in Eastern Cuba. A review of references to Tertiary nautiloids from Cuba reveals 
that all previous data relate to Oligocene and Miocene records ofAturia. Hercoglossapopenoei does not oc- 
cur in the rich Lower Tertiary nautiloid faunas of the comparatively close Gulf Coastal Plain, but has been 
described from the Paleocene of Baja California. Thus the record supports the large-scale eastward 
motion of the Caribbean plate during the Tertiary suggested recently by tectonic and palaeobiogeo- 
graphic studies. 

Introduction 

In 1985 JrNO BoRos, member of a party from the Hungarian Geological Survey, found a 
slab of white micritic limestone with numerous nautiloid casts. The locality (Fig. 1) is about 50 
kilometres east of the town Holguln. 

The study of the specimens resulted in the first proved Paleocene nautiloid record from 
Cuba. The data on preservation and stratigraphic significance will be published elsewhere; 
this note is submitted because of the importance of this find in the palaeobiogeography of the 
Caribbean region. 

Systematic p a l e o n t o l o g y  

O r d e r  Naut i l ida  AGASSIZ 1847 
Superfamily Nauti laceae DE BLAINVILLE 1825 

Family  Hercogloss idae  SPATH 1927 
Genus  Hercoglossa CONRAD 1866 

Hercoglossa popenoei MILLER and DOWNS 1950 
Figs. 2, 3 

1950 Hercoglossa popenoei n. sp. - MILLER and DOWNS, p. 6, pl. 5, figs. 1,2, text-fig. 1. 
1956 Hercoglossa popenoei - KUMMEL, p. 462, fig. 34 L. 

M a t e r i a l: Several specimens, all representing juveniles, of which 4 were freed from the matrix for 
closer investigation. The material is deposited in the Paleontological Collections of the Hungarian Nat- 
ural History Museum, Budapest, under inventory numbers M. 86.7 to 10. 

* Address of the author: A. GAtacz, Department of Paleontology, E6tv6s L. University, Kun B~la t& 2, 
Budapest, 1083 Hungary. 
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Fig. 1. Locality of Hercoglossa popenoei (asterisk) in Cuba. 

M e a s u r e m e n t s : Dimensions are given in millimetres; figures in parantheses are set in proportion of 
the diameter. 

Maximum Measured Whorl- Whorl- Umbilical 
diam. diam. height breadth width 

M.86.7 ca. 75 72 42/0.58/ 39/0.54/ 3/0.04/ 
54 35/0.64/ 34/0.63/ 1.5/0.03/ 

M.86.8 ca. 69 57 36.5/0.64/ 31/0.54/ 1.5/0.03/ 
M.86.9 ca. 65 63 41/0.65/ 37.5/0.59/ 3/0.04/ 

44 27.5/0.63/ 28/0.64/ - 

D e s c r i p t i o n :  Small specimens with about 75 mm maximum preserved diameter. The 
whorls are narrow (Fig. 2a), with small, almost closed, funnel-shaped umbilicus. The umbilical 
wall is steep and inclines into the flank with a broadly rounded umbilical shoulder. The lateral 
sides are convex, and the venter is narrowly rounded. As the shell is not preserved, the surface 
sculpture cannot be seen. The siphuncle is present in several specimens; it is rather thick and 
located subcentrally, closer to the dorsal part of the chambers. The phragmocone is densely 
chambered: there are 5 chambers per one quarter of whorl. The suture-line (Fig. 2b) is well-vi- 
sible on the specimens and shows a wide, high ventral saddle, deep, rounded lateral lobe and a 
high, narrowly-arched lateral saddle extending to the umbilical seam. 

All specimens can be regarded as juveniles, because neither conspicuous change in the 
coiling, nor traces of significant sutural crowding can be seen. The apertural parts are broken 
off in the specimens; the longest preserved body chamber portion occupies 3/4 whorl length. 

R e m a r k s : The Cuban specimens match very closely the holotype of H. popenoei MILI.~R 
DOWNS. The single conspicuous difference is in size: the type, which is the only previously 

known specimen, is a large form, attaining about 270 mm in diameter. However, as the forms 
described here are immature, the diameter cannot be compared with that of an apparently 
adult individual. 

Fig. 2. Hercoglossa popenoei MILLER & DOWNS. Whorl-section (a) and suture-line (b) of specimen M. 86.8. 
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Fig. 3. Hercoglossa popenoei MILLER ~ DOWNS. Lateral (a) and apertural (b) view of specimen M. 86.7; 
ventral view (c) of specimen M. 86.9; lateral views (d, e) of specimen M. 86.8. All figures reduced to 0.7 of 
natural size. 

Hercoglossa is a well-known genus of Cretaceous-Tertiary nautiloids (MILLER 1947, KUM- 
ME1. 1956, SHIMANSKY 1975). The genus comprises species of robust whorls with flattened 
renter (e. g. H. orbiculata (TuoMEY), the genotype, and H. merriami DICKERSON), as well as 
forms with broad, triangular cross-section (e. g. H. ulrichi (WHITE), H. rncglameryae MILLER 
THOMPSON). H. popenoei belongs to the latter group, and in general shape it resembles H. 
rncglameryae. The latter, however, has a high external saddle in the suture and a subventrally 
placed siphuncle (Mn_L~r ~ THOMPSON 1933: text-fig. 2/D; MILI~eR 1947: pl. 37, fig. 3). 
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Discussion 

Age of the specimens 

The nautiloids were found in a loose limestone slab in an area of complex geology (BREzS- 
NVANSZKY ~ ITURRALDI~-VrNENT 1983). Rocks of comparable lithology belong to the Paleo- 
gene Haticos and Vigia formations, both characterized mainly by clastic sediments of wild- 
flysh type, with intercalated limestone lenses. Because rocks exactly matching the matrix of 
the nautiloid specimens were not yet found in situ, the only way to determine the age inde- 
pendently was by microfossils. I. BODROGI of the Hungarian Geological Survey identified, in 
thin-sections, an assemblage of calcareous algae (incl. Lithophyllum sp. and Lithothamnium sp.) 
and benthonic foraminifers (e. g. Spirillina sp., Triloculina sp.), associated with a rich plankto- 
nic foraminifera fauna with Globigerina cf. triloculinoides PLUMMER, suggesting a Paleocene 
age. 

Cuban Cenozoic nautiloids 

Information on Tertiary nautiloids of Cuba is rather scattered. The best-known form, Atu- 
ria cubaensis has been described by LEA (1841) from a white limestone near Matanzas, Eastern 
Cuba. The holotype was refigured later by MILLER (1947: 92, pl. 83, figs. 4-6), and additional 
specimens were mentioned and figured by MILLER & DOWNS (1950: 11, pl. 9, figs. 3-4), who 
dated the specimens and the holotype as of Lower Miocene. MILLER & DOWNS (1950: 12) men- 
tioned another species of Aturia from the Middle Eocene of Provincia Santa Clara. Further in- 
formation on Tertiary nautiloids is given by MILLER & FURNISH (1956), who described an ad- 
ditional specimen of A. cubaensis from the Oligocene of the central part of the province 
Oriente. However, this form was subsequently grouped with Aturia aturi (BASTEROT) by 
JUNO (1966: 487). The same author re-interpreted some records of the genusAturia, indicating 
an extended geographic distribution for A. cubaensis, including Columbia, Venezuela, Trini- 
dad, Costa Rica, Florida, India, Australia, Japan and Europe. 

Palaeogeographic significance 

Surprisingly, the Cuban Hercoglossa could not be asssigned to any of the congeneric spe- 
cies known from the exceptionally rich nautiloid faunas of the Midway Group in the geogra- 
phically close Gulf Coastal Plain and comparable rocks of Florida. H. popenoei was originally 
described from Arroyo Santa Catarina in the northern part of Baja California (MILLER 
DOWNS 1950: 6-7). However, according to recent palaeogeographic reconstructions (e. g. 
SYKES et al. 1982, DURHAM 1985) a large-scale northeastward movement, followed by an east- 
ward one of the East-Pacific-Caribbean plate took place, with Cuba occupying a northwe- 
stern marginal position in post-Eocene times. These reconstructions place most parts of Cuba 
into the Pacific, at a considerable distance from the Early Tertiary Gulf Coast area and, at the 
same time, palaeogeographicatly closer to Baja California, which has been moved northwest- 
ward in the last 4 to 4.5 Ma. (see e. g. ROBINSON et al. 1983). 

Recently several authors (e. g. HEDGES 1982, DURHAM 1985) suggested, that the fossil 
biota of the Caribbean region indicates considerable displacements during the Miocene. The 
palaeobiogeographic interpretation of the Cuban Hercoglossa popenoei supports these views, 
and extends the evidence to the Early Tertiary and to a comparatively lesser-known area. 
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